
tftthfr-".-
HE SAIDl

"I wt you to make me a decent
mitt of clothes, for I am disgusted
with 'cflioap tadlorinfr.' " This was
blurted out to us yesterday by ono cf
our old patrons who tod drifted away
in search of the "will ' the wisp'
cheap tiallortng. We had heard It b!
fore. AVer ere hearing It oftener this
season than ever before. TQkis March
business I about double that of last
March so far, and If the weaiUver keeps
good lit will be about triple before East1

or Sunday.

chas. Mcdonald,
';The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

GOOD WHISKY. That Is the test
of a. saloon's stock. Competition for
lone time ran to big mirrors. Polly
If that were all. the saloon buslnesi
might quickly capitulate to the sense
or sunt, ana not to taste, uur hiuvu
The Office move, has been toward qua!
ltv. That is the reason we obtained tlu
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
is the better chance our whisky will
have. , ,

The OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS , . ,

One arreat basis principle of the Pal'
. ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence

To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's, our aim if

: to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can be per-
mitted. And When the top, our top, It

, reached by any other restaurant, we
will lift the top.

The Palace Restaurant

That House You

Intend to Build
Can be bulit just to suit your pocket

book by

C C. PALplBERG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street

What About

Your Shoes?
Aren't they worn out around the

sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side I We will make them
good as new.

S. A. GIMRB.
Kitty Corner fiom Usher Bros, store.

A Poor Clgar
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.

" Don't expect to make, either.
But niarke this

of the kurt has
accompanied every purchase of

. one vt the' cigars made by him
since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a oig figure" In

building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria take
so well.

Little Giant
Seems Is If half the mothers In As-

toria have bought pair or two of
those LITTLE GIANT hool shoes tor
their children. The other4 half will as
joon as they hear of the wearing qual-
ities ot those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver I

Never has there been sut'h a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
doe not realize the Immenttlty of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler,

BONGS.
We bit v forti'iz tu uml ferl il tsi nu inn

tertnl oftV'ry u'''iu!Hiii, Horn--- , liiuhe
elO , mid pay liiub Bt uniti ric H. Sen
111 trial iiiiiu'tit.

VUPI li'Ulr'-Mt'l- ll ('".
7('l Mitt-ur- n Sin-el- ,

(Sun Kiiitlu'lsni, C.i

ASTORIA

MATTRESS
- FACTORY

S78 Commercial 8treet.

Manufacturers of every d ncrtptton of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
alwajs a cause for It.

Women don't come here to buy roast!
steaks, and all oilier kinds of meat
simply because It's Christensea & Co.'s,

Of course there are a few, a very
fsw, wno buy out of compliment, or
from ignorance, b.it the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Aslo
ria for they know by experience that
we nave only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT P1ARKET,
MRI.ITEN.'EN CO., Prop'r.

The Schoolmaster Says
to the deserving pupil "Go up bear).'
The PuMio bas said to Orosbauer &

Uracil's "Resort," "Go up Lead. You
are the only place in the city where our
can co and pet a glass of Gnmbriuus
Beer for 5c, and order a fresh sandwich
too t the same time, Business men's
luuub every morning. '

YKSTBRDAT'S WEATHHR.

weather for twenty-fou- r hours
.'M.i.,' at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnishes

by t he lnltd States department of
'Ijiiitu e weather bureau.

." .ixSm-iiS-i Vempenkture, 68 degrees,
vimum tcmTieraiture, 62.40 tncheo.

v.i,, .i ti:Wi.
i. iineltltation from Beptcm-lie- r

to liuiioa. A

r rjrK.'"l'.M1on from Septesv
t. I ' 4.IJ Im-hos-

m can run
a little winded, that's all oh, no, she

tloesn t wear a corset
tho couldn't run like
that, and not feci It, if

f,ho did she wears
the Equipoise Waist.

Made by George
Trost Co., iioston.
For sale by

Albert Dunbar.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

Meany is the leaning tailor and pays
the hlgh-- st tash price for fur skins.

Head B. F. Allen's new advertise-

ment this morning on the first page.

EYES-T- wo hard-wokln- g servants-Y- et
quickest to rebel when over-wor- k

ed. Glasses the right ones scientifi-
cally, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, will
sell sweet cream from this on at 20

cents per pint. Patronize him and
save money. 433 commercial street.

The Low Price Store Is selling the
handsomest II hp of ladies' wraps nnd
children's Jackets 25 per cent lower
than any other store In town.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency or the famous STEWART H

TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

The Palace Burner Shop is now glv- -

ng one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 cents.

The Palace Bath House en30Uagw
folks to bathe by having everything
Mrst class.

THREE-MINUT- E DINNERS lit tir
Icings, can be fixed up with a charing
dish. It Is the most Inexpensive lux-
ury extant. Every family should have
one and especially the bachelor living
In rooms at a hotel or boarding house.
They are to be had all kinds and a! t

Fuard & Stokes.'

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There is no gainsaying that faot
Look the city over Siour all cen
ters It maltes no difference wlier
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing is far better
l:i assortment and qualtly than a.ij
wiliore else. If we are not rbjlit,
come and toll us.

PHIL. STOKliS,
The Clothier.

itEDUCEO RATES LP THE RIVE:

Commenclus ludiy, April 5th, the 0
it. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland t
,1 ii one way, and JJ.OO mund trip.

C. F. OVEHBAUGH,
Co.nm rcKiJ Agent.

Kninetliiiis new In the line of Rachel
iiWtliTs Just ivri'lvfJ at Uie P.lnts

v.'iuln Drug Store

h2 Yorhi, i TcsiJ
showed ua li, j j powder
so purs or iv great la lcav
calag power c$ th( Poyal.

hen a man bus s a lotterv i
and draws millilux hut his breath he
feeis snid. Wnen ne buys his wood and
coal of the Scow Hay Wood laid,
whose office Is opposite Fisher tiros.' he
is pleased, as they sell only the best.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of tne best wasliln
powaer on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgfftns & Co. for SOAP FOAM Pmv- -
DEU.

for years the Astoria Wood Tard
has Riven our citizens only the very
best of wood nnd coal. They are still
(loin it. In fnct. they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
tho public wants, and the publlo knows
mm.

Awarded
Htffbert Honors World' ftdr.

DEI;

mmm:
MOST PERFECT MADE.

nine Crane Cream of Tr).ir FowiW.'
nwn Ammonia, Alum or ny other duitont, L

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

fitt kiitiiitt MdiiU. mmm m& u mc
AROUND TOWN

Wfcbec rates arc dcOlnlttarit today.

The Resent la Waving now wlndWTB
placed in ithe west side of the building.

The Eagle oammory WH1 receive all
the Sturgeon itlWait can be caught this
year.

Rogers' Cod Liver Oil Emulsion Is

the best. It 1a always fresh and the
bottles are larger.

It Is desirous that ell the members
of the W. C. T. U. toe present at the
meeting today at Rescue hall ait 2

o'clock.

A lady barber, Mrs, A. E. MUler, has
opened a tonooria! partor at 726 Com'

mondial street, first Moor eaet of the
Weldh Mock.

On Tuesday, April 9, the steamer
Lurline will continue her trips between
this ailty and Portland as heretofore.
Fare to Portland, (1.25; round trip, $2.

Tonight the Salvation Army Intend
giving a free lunch at tholr hall on

Alitor street and they Invite every one
ospeclaflly 'those men who are out of
work.

For all cleansing purposes, domes-

tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de-

odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Mrs. Trenchard lis expected home
from California today where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. M.
Plerrfe, wthlo will (return ito Astoria
with bar.

Sheriff Hare received 'tthe delinquent
tax roll from "the county clerk yester
day and tlliils morning win commence
collecting Waxes. The roll will be olosed

again on ithe 27ltlh.

W. Wheelan, representing the Union
Meat Company, of Portland, and C. W.

Cotton, representing the Kellogg Shirt
Co., have subscribed to the subsidy
fund by the ipurchiase of A. F. C. ball
tickets.

On the Harvest Queen last evening
were the following passengers: Mr
Where, C. R. Isyour, A. B. List. Mr,

Bozorth, T. H. Emps, G. A. True, Z. E.
R. Tlmmoiis, I. S. Prine, 0. N. Dickey,
Chas. Hand.

The KlrkhiM will problafJy leave
consigned to Taylor, Young &.

Co., of Portland the present week. The
ship Was general carg) from Auitwerp.

The Farfairnhdne will be She next from
Antwerp ellimg In itthe same line about
tine end of April.

On thie Ralley Gatzort last nlgM the
following 'wcire passengers for Port
fcrnd: G. B. Hegardit and wife: II. L.

Reynolds, J. V. Walrih, J. J. Hawkins
and wife; A. Tucker, Mrs. C. W. S'tone,
W. C. CoMon, R. R. Winter, S. Wllwm,
H. Laiivrenoe, Mr. Kfflly.

Out of 204 deeds to 'the subsidy com
mtttee 202 ha.ve bsin returned to the

and the balance or? Sn the
hind3 of the owners, most of which
will be sent to to the committee tn a
iihort time. Severn! w ill be de'ayed for
pome time on account of parties being

d,t of the city.

The apt freight market Is eJeady
mi quottai alt lajbout 22 6d. The Sonth--- i

!t Is reported chian;red for wh-a- t

r nil flour a't 33s 9 d, 13 3d lews direct,
"'ha Naivlssus, now ait Aoaipui o,

rnro-te- d to 'have been taken for
ri'j'jn loading here, bult iChc rx'.e has
.Tot been made public.

Some sattoon keepers abxit t nv

i:i't roe how It 13 that August 'Krl ti

"an kjop on draugM porter a .1

:iyl.V.ird-hial- f and reM It for 5 con':s a

r'ais. The n:an iwho knows, IS WISE,
y v.lrnv Mm If :ou want goai ll'iuo-'i- r

he will load you to Erl.'kson's on
tor str'.'dt, the fint rossont In thr

city.

A unilun prayer meeting, coniueted
'y ih- Rev. Dr. Buihong, piosJor of
t'ip yt. E. Ohurh, will ibe held in th

isc 'nt of the PreSby!eikin church
il' Pivnilnig, cominemlng at 8 o'c'ok
"ipKi'jmns of all danomliiuitlMins wh'i

wj InKnrested In 'dhe efforts ai' out tii
a niiade to hrfd a series of revlvil
crrlcea In this olty, are earnestly

to attend t1!ls mee'ing.

Yrs:eiliay the surveyors of .ne rail-rvn- d

line through the oltty were hard at
and finished their line through to

.t point west of the Cluits-i- mlU. The
,lne docs noit cihtunig muoh from the
il-- one, tlhonigih In several places the
engineers tove made slight s

In ortfer to avoid runrtlnig ithrouTh
valuable .property. Et Is thought the
entire surwy WW 'be finished by Sat
urday nest.

A pamphlet just Issued.by the treas
ury department on '"The Imm4?ratlon
and Passenger Movement a Ports of

the Urafted States auxins the year end
ed June 30, 181," contains the Infor

mation that the ttottU number of Imml

grunts was 314,467. Of these 173S were

i.rofesskniail men, aa actors, clergymen.

JouTiaMats, ettj.; SJ.92D were eWlled ar--

tuwnc; 116.187 had rrtlsceSaiieoua occu

pations, and 162,581 were without ecu

paHon.

Word has been received from Ne--

Halem of tto drowning of Grant Scflio

veil, few mile above the mouth of

the Nehalem rivw. The news ae
brought over by the mafllearrler on

the Seasode route. No paonlcuJara could
be obtained. Sohovell te a well-know- n

ranoher of Whe North fork of the Ne
ll alom. ait the end of the Onion Peak
trail. He wa about 38 years of age
and baa Bved 4n thlat part of the coun
try for a number ot years.

Testerday Joseph Rtlpa returned
from KlaitaUanle. where he ma sta--

Uutiwd. tukter with one or two others
of he of may committee. He

)iivft'tf- v4HA&?i?r
lofil mi 41 tit alt hi IrLtttt

Uttla or no OKpasitiflS iras total end
all irtw were at ihome el pied deeds.
Several were away fishing, and their
signatures could not be secured, but
t Is ifchouglhit ihere wtll be no trouble

In securing Uhose. Ono or.itwo of the
commtttee are expected (home tills
morning and the ateomer Aatorian Is

expeoted to arrive down itonlgM or
efarly tomorrow.

Bult few boats went out fWhlng Tues-

day nlgiht on eooounit of t!he storm.
The returns yesterday morning In most
cases were not large, though In some
instances a good "haul had been made,
None of he canneries ipu up many
fish during the day, most of them
piling the fWh up unltll todlay, when
packing will attaint In real earnest. One
boat capsized during the day, and one
of Kinney's boalte near he Washing-
ton cannery, wias broken o pieces by
being Jammed against Whe iplling.

The iproapeats of Itrafflc .between the
United States and Europe point to a
steady and groat growth. But it Is In

he dllredtlon of the Orient and our
Pacific coast that even more than this
Is to ibe expected, says tlhe Maritime
Register. There (s every reason to be-

lieve halt our West Coast poiits will,
wilihln the inexlt 25 years, ahow a great-

er, more BUtWbanltJial, and steadier
growth In all thait belongs ito perma-
nent prosperllty 'there itham any other
place In tlhe courttry. Our foreign
trade development "WiHl ibe largely In

that direction.

There Is a bill now before the Brit-
ish parlai merit to provide for better re-

porting of floating derellots. Under this
bin, every British, 6hlpmja8iter Who
slgiMts a derelict must give notification
of the same to the proper authorities
upon 'his arrival In port, or on failure
to do so will be subjected to a fine.
Later, (probably, 'tlhe British govern-

ment may see the fitness of sending
out cruisers to destroy tlhe derelict
reported. We may yet see a patrol of
the sea ito remove floating diamgers,

and then another American scheme to
overrome the perils of navigation will
be accepted.

Yesterday afternoon while attempt
lng to load peveriH horses on 'tlhe steam-
er O. K., at tihi Ilwaco slip, one of
the animals fell into the river, and
swimming around to Ross, HlgTlns &
Co.'s slip, a rope wes fastened, to Its
neck and an attempt made to pull the
animal out. Jack Grant was one of the
gentlemen to the rescue, and he pulled
so hard on the rope that the fence
against which he was leaning gave
way and pre if! tatted Mm Into the
water. He swam safely ashore. The
horse was rescued but not until nearly
ohoked to deaitih. The animal belongs
to Jim McKay and was being taken to
the ' Taylor seining grounds.

The following deeds were filed at
the recorder's office yesterdiy: Ore-

gon Land Company to H. J. Minthorn,
south half of bio k 18 in Pacific addi-
tion, 100; G. W. Waxen to J. M. Ball,
and S. J. Hunter, Jr., lots 1, 2, 3 and 4

Jlock 28, PaMflc addition, $10; John E.
Nelson to Iver D. Ofstlc, one-ha'- .f in-

terest In lot 12, block ii. New Astoria,
125; United States to John a Rowan,

the southeast quarter of seatlon 10,

township 7 north, range 8 wast, con-

taining 160 acres, patent; FMamder H.
Dajtey to Hattie C. Bagfiey, 210.50 acres
as part of sedtians 10, 17, 20, and 21,

township 8 north, range 7 west, $1

lames Muicklon to the OJty of Astoria,
30 feet right of way for pipeline, across
jhe northeast quarter of section 20,

township 8 north, range 9 west, $24. 10.

Before the supreme court the ease o.
P. O'Haira, acpefllant, vs. H. B. Par- -

rwrwdcrat, oipipenl from Cm so?
nr.v.y, judrnunt revers?d. Opinion
y Judire' Wolverton. This Is a suit
) set aside a tax deed, and was dj-U-

in favor of defendant.' The o

.ie court rcversfs tlvl, ami holds
Miat the tax dped is Invtald far two
Hasans FIrat, the first notice of sale

published Aine v0sh and the las:
Tune 27th, the sale fcoinfr held on Jul
M, niaklng 'b ult twenty-ocve- clear
Jays. The state requires the publlca-- i

r, to he for ftiur weeks successively ;

lila nicana twemity'-elgili- it days. Second.
It la required 't'htut tax sales sliould be
.jiale oJt pubM aurtton. It Is not tihown
by the return of the sheriff that the
ile wus miade in acocwdUnce wl.h tha?

requlivinent. The return should sho
this. For these reasons the tax detvl

is void and oufiiht to be removed as a
aloud upon plaintiff's title.

The Intending 'parniciu.nit3 in the
oomlnj en tonjainmertt at the rooms of
Hhe football club are trailn'jng hard
nlgilntily, and- all are to be In
superb condition for the various events
on the program. One of the mots
aUtrta itilve features on the program will
be a four-roun- d boslm contest between
W. 13. Tallant and a Clever heavy-
weight from irhe PortoVand Athletic
Club. The 'bout Is expected to be an
exceedingly Mvely one. The mill race
also promises to be or more than usual
interest and will be well contested.
Ail of the events will be well filled and
will he run off in rapid order so as to
give aa mudh time as possFble to the
dance to fallow. The sale of tlokets
Is progressing vary saiMsPacorily and
many Who had no property to sub-
scribe to the subsidy are glad of the
Opportunity to contribute their milte
toward an obyxX of euoa vital import-
ance to everywie in rhe community,
ti is wonthy of note thait not a slnjrle
refusal has yet been met with by the
committee iha.-ln-g tn charge tlhe sole of
the tickets.

Toe treasury department Jvas Issued
a circular calling aittenrtion to an
amendment to th lawns which requires
masters of vessels larrivins at any
port In the frrtted States, where there
Is no naval officer at the custom house,
to mall to the auditor of the treasury
depart rr.rr.: a eery of eholr manifests.
This ri.u-- r &vk and aQktafts made,

allowed to enter at the custom house.
The master moat also mam to itUe same
oflloi'al a port entry made to correct
his manifest before his vessel will be
allowed to clear. Aa there are naval
officers only ait custom houses at the
prlnoipail ports of entry, this new lawj
will apply to moat of the custom houses
In the United tatoa. The only naval
officer ofi the Pacific Coast Is at the
custom house at San Francisco, and
therefore masters of vessels should
bear In mind the foregoing, as It will
aply to all Pacific ponts except San
Framolsco. The Jaw itakes effect July
1st, 1895.

A FRIEND OF ASTORIA.

The Portland Sun Acknowledges that
tho Mouth of the Columbia Must

Have a Railroad.

The Portland Sun has always show
a disposition to treat the Astoria-G- o.

ble railroad proposition with a great
deal of fairness, and in yesterday
Issue appeared an article giving
companaltlve statement of the ad van.
tages as ports of Seattle and Portland
that is worth reading:

Few people know that the estimated
cost of the Nicaragua carnal Is 100,000,

000, and that lit will take six years to
build ft, and that the estimated traffic
through lit at 'the opening will be
6,000,000 tons, but euoh Is the case. The
canal In excavation Is 26.8 miles in
lengith; the lengitlh of basins 21.6 miles
The length of tlhe San Juan river 64

miles; Lake Nicaragua, 56.5 miles,
making the total length of the canal
from ocean to ocean, 164.4 miles. Few,
also perhaps, know that the distance
frsm Liverpool to San Francisco via
the Horn, is 14,630 miles, and that the
diisbanoe from Liverpool to San Fran
Cisco, vila the Nicaragua canal, Is only
7694 miles, or a saving of 6,996 miles,
or tlhat the distance from New York
to Sain Francisco, via the Horn, is 14,

810 miles, and the distance between the
same points by the oanal routes is
only 4946 miles, or a saving of 9894

miles. The completion of this oanal
nans to Oregon a 30 day service by

steamer between Portland and New
York and England; It means that the
products of the forests of the West
will be (aid down In the markets of
the East at living prices, and that
staple commodiities will be brought to
this coaat at the minimum cost.

The raising of JDOO.OOO In Seattle for
the budding of the new canal that
will make a fresh-wait- er harbor on the
Sound for deep-wat- er vessels nhows
that the Sound people are a'.lve to the
situation and ' are determined to get
the advantage over Portland If poasl
ble. As bebween Seattle nnd Portland,
as points of shipment for export of
the products of the Northwest, Seatt'.i
given the new harbor, Seattle wilt
?et the business. As between Seattle
and the mouth of tthe Columbia river,
botih being fresh-wat- harbors and
bath having dlreot rail connection with
tthe interior for handling of the pro
duots of the country, the mau'h of the
Oolumbla would com'tra) the business.

A glance at the map will show that
wlih a railroad to Astoria the entire
amount of grain produced In Eastern
Oregon would seek the natural water
level route down the Columbia for
shipment, where the Jaost expense
wouCd be enilallcd for hiairtdKni? and
loading, as well as 'Incurring the le:tl
expense for tranapoi'taildon, InetEad of
going over the mountains ito the Sou d.

In addition, the entire- - product of the
Willamette Valley would see the same
channel for an outlet. The route that
can perform the service 'alt the l ast
cost to the farmer and put his grain
Into ithe market of the world is 'the one
that will handle the business. What
wou'd dhe Sound counitry be without
a railroad, oven wi'tn a fresh water
harbor, to bring the ginl'a to K for
loading? Whtut will 'the Sound be as
a port of eyport, even with a railroad,
If the roads brlnx It no grain far ex
pert? The rail will haul 'the
Train over the route that is the lean

nnd su;ih li be the now
Une to Asltjrla. A bird s eye view of
VaiMng'ton and Orerro-- plainly s'.io.ws
.hat 'the mighty Columbia river la the
natural otitlwt of the Immense agi
'ultuiui! section embrxilig the Wlllam-'U- o

YaMey and the millions ot acres
of Kastern Oregon and Washington
The products of these acres will Inev-
M.KI.. ,.', In . . . .liiiuiy uriirw u lO T.ie Sea, JU9t BS
th-- ? waiters of hundreds of streams
from its Vast watershed are collected
And poured into 'the Pacific ocean ut
the Jetty. The?e are the arguments in
favor of the proposed Astoria railroad.

MELVILLR HAPPENINGS.

Editor Aatorlan:
The MelvlllUes came to 'she conclu-

sion a few dos ago ithialt Jt was about
time ito organize a literary society and
they ao oiMlnffly astsambled at the
school house on the 27th ult and aet
the bail a rolling.

Their first regular meeting occurred 2
April Cth, and was a grand success. 5s
A sulendUd literary program was d,

and the folkwvin? question was
ably debated: "Reeolve!, That coun-
try life is more desirable than city
life."

After much consideration the judges
decided In fawr of the neffMTve. .

Mr. D. J. Inpjlls U buBdiig a now
mllklhouse, h which he lntjnfe to
opeavte 'Ms new milk se;arator tliis
summer. at

for the last courfle of weeks, and Is
missed very muoh by the Sunday
eohool choir. In whleh he Is the able
leader.

Captain Williams has not had his
usual good health for the past week, a
but we are gSad to hsun that he Is
now on the road to speedy recovery.

Our '"weather prophet." Mr. Irving
Sk-tt- , has left he river md Is now
at work on Tourtg"s river. can

Mr. Wm. Itertill te antldjuting the
(StikltiKKitRin a o'vh fot.ry this'
summer. GARTHETtER.

A Riepooit itWa't ithle Stdamer Wadla
Walla Sunk Off ho Columbia

Rlvw. '

. Last evening tlhe Asosclited Proas
correaponklenit In this city received a
private dUsspaltch from the Portland of-

fice that It was reported the steamer
Walla Walla had sunk off tthe mouth
of the CbJumWa. Furttiier than this
no Informaitlon was given. An effort
was made to find If any euoli Irrforma- - to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Bun-tlo- n

had been received from the Cape, dayg 10 t0 u- -

but as far as learned nothing was
known from that source. Captain Mc-

Coy was seen tout he knew nothing
whatever of any aooident as reported.
The information thait reached Port-

land therefore, muit have been wired
from some adjacent port, probably
Gray's Harbor.

According to Tuesday's Seattle
(the Walla Walla left that

port Marfday evening for San Francis
co, via tthe Sound .ports. She had a DR" - B' ESTE8(

PHYSICI.OI AND SURGEON,heavy cargo of freHghit and all thej gpecla, BlUntJoa t0 diseases of
dhe could carry. If she en nd surgery.

stopped any long'th of time at Port! offlCB over Danzlger1 store,, Astoria.

Townsend he 'probalblly did not get
outside the StraJts unltll Tuesday after-
noon, 1n which case she would te due
off the Columbia some time yesterday
morning. The fact,' however, that the
Associated Press did not send out any-

thing in Its regular report leads to the
belief What ithere is not muah founda-

tion to 'the story. Captain McCoy will
take a cruise about while outside to- -

diy and If anything of the sort hasj
happened he will probably run across
some evidence of It. t

The Columbine left Tuesday for De-

struction Island, and was to go thence
to Gray's Harbor. If an acctdomt has
occurred Uhe tender will probably know
something about tt.

The Walla Walla Is a steamer simi-

lar In size and construction to the State
of California and belongs to the Pa-

cific Coast Steamship Company.

SAN FRAISCiSCO RACES.

S.in Francisco, April 10. Six fur- -

lon?s Mount Air. 1:14

Seven furlongs DpI Norte, 1:28.

Four and one-ha- lf fur'.omgs,
Marionette, 0:56.

One and miles Gllead,
1:41

Five and ono-ha- lf furlongs Realiza-
tion, 1:081-- 4.

Five and one-ha- lf furtang3 Failstaff,
1:03 .

THE YIK SANG'S DESTINATION.

Tien Tflln, April 10. 'The British
stea.mnhlp Ylk Sang, whitah was cap-- 1

tured by a Japanese man-of-w- cut-- !
side of Taku having , on board 220,000

cartridges shipped alt KiansSniI by a
German firm as "bomb o"

and "steel," h.is teen taken to Port
Arthur.

THE ATCHISON REiGANIZ.-VTIO-

New York, April 10. The AtJliison
railway dire tors today a.ip.'ovvd th
pan of reorganisation ,,;ade by t.i.
Joil.t reorgianlz'airJor. commlt-tee- Th--

ooard racommentls that '.ho stc. o,

iC.e company be deposed nl.'r a
plan of a'sos?mpmt i;o be pi'd ir--

rcorganiijaition fa i.'l fated In eve.-- w

VICTIMS OF THE E.VPLJ3: N.

New Whatcom, April 10. The lo&
of eighteen of the twenty-thre- e min i

Hied at Blue Canyon Monday were
burled this afternoon. The other live
have been sent to frle.ids at d.ff3rent
points. Twelve were burled in on'
grave.

EXCURSIONS TO THE COAsT.

Cliicago, April 10. All the western
lines will on April 21st run homeseel- -

ers' excurslrms from all paints in their
territory east cf the Missouri river to
points In the weat and sou.hwesit.

MARINE INTELUGENCB.

San Francis-o- , Apuil 10. Arrived
Schooner Charles Hansen, fro-- Gray's
Harbor.

Departed Queen, for Victoria and
Port Townsend; Arago, fur Coos Bay. j

THE CHICAGO'S CAPTAIN.

Washington, April 10. Captain Ma- -

han, of the United States cruiser Chi-

cago, lhas been assigned to special da- -

ty In conuieatlon with the naval war
college.

MAP.KET REPORT.

Liverpool, April 10. Wheat Spot,
steady and moderately in demand; No.

red wtmter, 4s 9 No. 2 red sp-tn- old
2d; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5a 2d; No.

California, 5s lid. ii,
New York, April 19. Hops, steady, j

SCALES.
' o

Falrbia inks' Stan-Jard- at Port rand
prices. FISHER BROS.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi- -
nook salmon at his market near Res- - &
cue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell

a less price than at any other mar-
ket in the city. He carries clams and
other shelY"-w-

, and ss a side Issue,
has a stock ot Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

NEW TODAY. get
not

WANTED To buy a $100 interest in
fishing boat, Address H. D., this of- -

flee.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-

ting; also a society pin. The owners
have some by railing at this ofiic?

and proving ownership.

Dr. fYKCs Crwra BikIsZ Pow5cr
World'i Fa?r ttlfrtst Award. .'Gem.

rnoFfiSeioNAi. CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. U. Cooper's store.

DR, EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Ofiice Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 8:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6HM Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, ii. D.
Plil'SlCiA-N-, SURGEON, AND

iMiCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..

DENTAL PARLORS,

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavela Brick
building.

alLAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

uttice In ilavel's OJlctt building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria. Oregou.

DOCTOR ALFRIiD KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be lound in his oiliue until II
o'clock munuiigs, rrom 12 noun until 1
p. m., anu Hum u unul T:m cvemugs.

J y. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LA

utliee on Second Sl-te- t, Astoria, Or.

German Physician. Eclectic.
Du. J. ii.Mij.yi BAxti'EL,

rxiiaiAA dURGEON.
Ulli.e VCbl Ul liOati, lilglUS 0 Co.'a

wci iwiu bueei. i ncea, cails,
cu.iunciitciibS, yiOwU. uiei'aUuijb at

c.nti Live. xcu" Aiictt lUi'iilot.ea.

,w.o. L... ADAIlt,

i'..YoviAW ANj SJ.OlEON,

sui1 iai ui.iuin gitcn to uissex
i. ,o...e.i autu iui..uicii. Alo to ee
..a t.i. ...we ict'i. ivuvA.cir'8 on
-- .jd u.d :wkuiU'a j t!iOm'y:3d a.
.. ij w.tJ p. ill.

A...EsS v. welch,
..OLiiA.iivjii AiJ iIAL ESTATE

-- M"Si.i to ltnt. A.l kinds of prop-- u.

ty lot vJoi'ieoAAudeiiv.e and
"i-''i- "j ao.icibed. uinte vv eich Biock,
uui i- iuctji, AsvOiid, urcon.

J. Do.p;i. Richard Nixon,
encoder V. Do.pu.

UOLPii, NiXoN & DuLPH,

AXTORNEY3 AT LAW.

Porijand, uregon, 21, 25, i6, and 27,
fianiiicu.1 uu.iU.urf. Ail legal and col-
lection uuauiesa piOIl.p.,y attended to.
claims Us'ainat ine Kovernment a Rne.
ciauy.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first aid third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

COR SAT,B

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED

Wanted The present address of Mai
von Swunkinzel, late of tne Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th ofJanucry last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of Goodman5s 34 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
National Life Insurance Co., of

Montpeller. Vt. For further Informa- -
' - m. oioip, uenerai coast'Manager, S2-- Crocker Building, San

Francisco. CaL

WE WISH to employ a few Brood men
mske JiO to Jloo a week selling our

Home Electric Motoi. Runs sewing ma--
mines, printing presses, ventilating
fans, pumps, etc Everybody buys
them. Steady emDlnvmont rmu ait- -
uation and good wages W. P. Harrison

Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vi HEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley A Haas. 150 First street, and

the Ually AstoHsu. Visitors need
miss tnelr morning paper ithuethere.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and ap--:c- bmndj. Also French

ni ar1r at A )fT Olltort's

SuaiT - IHil,P?.R21 ramnn-- .-


